
29 Stonebark Court, Greta, NSW 2334
House For Rent
Monday, 13 May 2024

29 Stonebark Court, Greta, NSW 2334

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kelly Smyth

0491726061

Jemma Welsh

0491726061

https://realsearch.com.au/29-stonebark-court-greta-nsw-2334
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-smyth-real-estate-agent-from-hunter-property-management-north-rothbury
https://realsearch.com.au/jemma-welsh-real-estate-agent-from-hunter-property-management-north-rothbury


$650 per week

Step into sophistication and comfort with this brand-new, architecturally designed McDonald Jones home. Nestled on a

secluded battleaxe block, this residence offers the ultimate in privacy and tranquility, making it your own personal

oasis.Key Features:Brand-New Construction: Be the first to enjoy the pristine features and modern design of this

stunning McDonald Jones home.4 Bedrooms: Spacious living quarters for your family and guests, offering comfort and

privacy.Effortless Dining: Make family meals a breeze with our 900mm appliances.Ducted Air Conditioning: Stay cool and

comfortable year-round with premium climate control.Premium Features Throughout: From high-end fixtures to stylish

finishes, every detail exudes quality and luxury.Fully Fenced Yard: Enjoy peace of mind and security in your own private

outdoor space, perfect for entertaining or relaxation.Exclusive Location: Tucked away from the hustle and bustle, yet

conveniently close to amenities and transport links.Rear Alfresco: Enjoy outdoor entertaining all year round with the rear

undercover alfresco at the rear of the home.Effortless Convenience: Enjoy the added bonus of a North Facing cosy timber

deck flowing elegantly from your living area to the back yard.STAY CONNECTED:Hey, future tenant! We believe in

keeping you connected. Before diving into the details, remember to make your own inquiries about internet, NBN, phone

services, and more—those connections that keep you linked to the world—before you take the next steps.SEE IT TO

BELIEVE IT:Eager to see the place? Make sure you check out the video & 360 tour attached to this listing. Once you have

done this - please reach out to us via an enquiry and we'll keep you posted on the upcoming viewings. Once the schedule is

set, make sure to register your details to join us and explore your potential new home.EASY APPLICATION

PROCESS:Apply seamlessly! When you inquire through realestate.com, domain, you'll receive an immediate reply with

the 'apply' button/link. Don't forget to check your junk folders too.PET FRIENDLY:Thinking of bringing a furry friend?

We're open to pets on a case-by-case basis.


